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We Will Idp YoiTJ
I Build er Bey a Ifome I
Eaa ebban You will now huvc no trouble to build Hip home fib

'. jf you have planned on build It to your own pinna
' jst ns you want It. and In any location you desire. ai

in "Wo have a home-bulldin- p plnn which will enable
i ' yon to commence at onee-r-yo- u will pay In a certain 'JJ
! l amount ouch month until a small pcrcoutnw cai
.' of tM0 estimated cost of your home Is paid then,

SJ when your new home is completed, you will pay i
. mi Mite rent. ihb
J " iu' remember, this, homo will be built to your own fJ
; d 4ifey fipvolficnltons not a ready built home. We will toll 30

Ma VS-- vtm n" 5l00Ut- - oni n'lnjx riny'tlmo you' "want Now In sag

wo u 00fI ll,n0 lo slHl' ml
u is

VBl i(R

t cal 'c RASMurjon pcs 4ig - t)gty pourth st jw
TOTk j u AMDHEttrS - SrC C OCnt?fM TEuEPHOttE UBTPS. . 7 s i . Jf&V

MaMK3ffOM""-,1iraC5Eracra- i. -aai TO ED IT?! IO STu 3C' if
sBCCCBiJ;lTJl,

Jesse LXasIy

SPEED'
A romance of love
oars Charged with 'SI

3 spurting surprise,, goi,
K miles a mmule. h u?

I With Wanda
Theodore Robert

,rt

I Also -
f "HUNGRY LIONS !

AND I
I TENDER HEARTS"
i A SUNSHINE
I COiMEDY
X and
I FOX NEWS

i

j. Laugh With the Crowds

at the

I fll T0DAY

I
; Daily Market Report
. Nl.W YORK, Feb. 4. Kesumplioi

of rariing on the stock exchange ."ftei
; the double holiday was marked by ;

T number of severe declines and a levI' ; ruhances. The early reaction wa
. chiefly attributed to last week'r. un
I favorable showing or local fedora!
: bank reserves which fell to a lo

record and renewed weakness of for
. eign exchange. Within the first hall
! houi losses of 2 to S points were ?:iadt
' by Gcnpr.il Motors, Crt'cible Steel, Re
; public Iron, Baldwin Locomotive. Am-- j

orif.m Woolen and Royal Dutch. Pass-
age-'- the railroad bid by tb sonata
infused moderate strength to the rail-- '

way list, Canadian Pacific, however,
' losing 2 points.

Supplementary iosres of 2 to C

dur'ng" the unsettled morning
"embraced United Staler Steel, Beth-

lehem Steel, Mexican and Pan-Amc-

can Petroleums, American Locomotive.
I Sttuiebaker, riorce-Arro- and Chan- -

1 dler Motors, United States Rubber
I r rndicott-Johnson- . Retail Stores and
I .' American hitornational. Rails of th-- .

I ; beUcr cla.?s wore X to points
a hut minor issues i osponded to renewed
I buying, especially Rock Island. Nev.

Haven and Baltimore and Ohio. Ir- -

.; regular rallies followed publication 61
j the favorable export trade balance for

January. These were cancelled before
noon, however, General Motors and
Crucible Steel leading another rever-
sal. Cali money opened at six per cen.

Trcssure eased for a time ar. mid:
day. but new spots of weakness v.ero
nne.overed in coppers, equipment': and

motet specialties Low crade rails'
.(meanwhile ccntinued to move forward
'grnngers and coalers making further.
gaits under lead of St. Paul common

"land preferred .and Baltimore and. Ohio.

!

CHICAGO GRAIN
;

V. J

CFIICAOO. Kcb. 24. Some depres-- j

( aioj-- i in the corn' marmot resulted ftom,
.weakness or sterling c.chan;c andi
froiM lower Quotations on 'hogs. The
fae', however, that receipts' of ccrni(

J were not so heavy as many .traders i

j had looked for helped the market to! I

rec'ivcjr. Ilost of tke selling panie1
'from speculators. ' Opening prices.

which ranged from to elj
iadvnce. with May $1.00 to 1 SO'aJi
land Jul $1.27'i to 1.27, wore fol II
lowed by a moderate general setback.
and then by a decided raily. jt

Further id selling of American oats
for, which Caiiadian oats were s'ubsti J2
ruled, had a temporary bearish effect s
on the oats market. After opening

I to-1- lower, including May at 77 tjl77c, the market ralliod in sympathy
v.im corn.

were sharply lower, in-I- s

by weakness of hogs and ex 'c
change. Selling, though, was not of an'c!
aAfP'Ossive sort. s

CASH SALES.
CHICAGO, Fob. Corn No. 2 mix

ed No. 3 yellow $1.42 r

Oats No. 2 whlto SS'iSS'ie; No. ;
white 87c. ' '

Rye No. 2 l.53'&a.55,i.
Barley $1.2Gi.-iG- .

Timothy seed $12. 00 ri; 00;
Clover seed
Pork nominal.
Lard $19.77.
Ribs ?17.251SG0.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
CHICAGO, Feb. 2L 1

Open Higji Low Close
Com

May $1.30 1.34 1.30 1.3
July 1.27V1 1.30 1.26 1.30U

;3epU 1.25 1.27 1.2-- 1.27'J,
Onts

'May . .77 .S0t .77' .So
July 70 .72 .70 .72,

Pork-- May

31.00 3.1.50 S3.90 34.50
July 33.90 34.30 33. CO 34.30

' Lard
Mav 20.37 20.SO 20.35 20.77

'July 20.90 21.32 20.90 21 32
Rib's

,Mrv 18.10 1S.25 1S.00 1S.25
July 18.50 18.75 1S.47 1S.75

OGDEN LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Cattle Receipts none; choice heavv

I steers $10ll; good steers ?3ffi)lo";
fair steers $GS; choice feeder sfeers

,?S'?9; choice cows and heifers $S9:
fair lo good cows and heifers $7ft8;
cutters $5G; canners $34; cholcol
feedei cows 56fi7: fnt hulls 55W7:

;brlogr.j. bulls eal calv-- a $10
?12.
ilegs Receipts 1G; choice fat hogs,

175 to 250 lbs., $12.75TM3.50; bulk o!
sales ?1313.25; foeders $10n.50.Sheep Receipts 10 choice Icmbs
$llf;15; wethers $911,; fat ewes ?7
C(fS; feeder lambs $1'7J15.

POTATOES.
CHICAGO, Feb. 21. Potatoes weak;

receipts '217 cars; Minnesota and Wis-
consin whiie sacked $1.25-54.35- ; ditto
bulk $4.35(f4.45; Michigan racked
S .30(5)1 ditto bulk $4 .40(5)4.50.

BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Butter firm;

creamery 19 and C5
Eggs lower; receipts 28,126 cases;

firsts 50c; ordinary firsts 43 and tSc:
at mark, cases included, 47 and 49c.

Poultry live steady; springs 31c;
fowlr. 35 c.

00 j

LEAD PRICES ADVANCE.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. The Amen-- !

can Smelling and Refining company
advanced the price of lead from 8.75
to 9.00 cents per pound today.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA. Neb., Feb. 24, (United

State? Bureau of Livestock.) Hogs
Receipts 13.500; market 35 to 50c
lower; top $13. 05; bulk $13.2013.-to- ;

heavy weight $13.20(5)13.40. me-Jiu-

weight $13.30r 13.65; Hern l
welsh I $18.3518.65; light light

heavy packing Oows,
smooth. $12. 75 13. 20; packing sows,
rough. $12.2512.75; pigs $12. 00ft
L4.00.

Cattle He6'elpts 5500; killing
?rade$ 2yc lower; feeders weak; beef
steers, medium and heavy weight.
:hoice and prime, -- $13.00-5)14. 25; mc-llu-

and good $10.75(5)18.25; common
SS. ITtdl) 1(1 . 7.r. li.o-h- Tns,1

choice, $11.25(514.25; common am!
medium $8.0011.50; butcher cattle
hei"or, $6.50-511.25- ; cows $G OOfj

i 11.00, canners and cutters $d.00-56- .

00; ;eal calves, light and Handy
weicht. 514.5015.00; feeder steers
$7. 75 SHI. 75; stockor steers $6 50fi-11.00-

Sheep Receipts 1100; lanibs 25c
lower; sheep steady; lambs,, SI pounds
down, ?17.75(5il9.75; culls and com-
mon $14.00517.25:ycarilng wethers
$15.0017.00; ewes) . medium and
good. 51 1.00 13. 00; culls and com- -

linoi, $6.75(511.00.
'

Silver Kmg.Con. Hits

Toboggan on Market

The trading this morning on the Salt
Lak-- i Stock & Mining Exchange con-tinae- o

broad and active. Silver King
Con. hit the toboggan, it changing
hands as low as $1.50 and closing very
weak with only $1.00 bid and $1.50
asked. The general tendency of the
market was a little upward, it being
most noticeable in Rico Wellington
and Emma Silver, the former opening
at 11 cents and advancing rapidly to
15 V2 cenLs, it closing with 15 cents
bid and 16 cents asked, while the lat-
ter sold as high as 14 cents and closed
strong with this price bid for It. New
Qaincy.was a little stronger, It selling
as high as 9VL cents. Naiidriver was
practically the only stock to depreci-
ate in value, it changing hands as low
as 76 cents. Tintic Standard was a
little weaker, it changing hands as low
as SG.OC and closing with this price
bid for it.
(Quotations furnished over private

wire J. A. Hogle".& Company,
Ecclcs Building.)

v-
-

. Bid Ask
I Albion ; . v; ...Lft.?. . ..S .14
I American Con. .0-1'- .04$Ik
A lu Tunnel .12 ji3
Big Hill ... . .15
Dig Cottonwood; -i;: .00 .01
Bullion .06. .0C
Black Metals .13 .14
Columbus Rexall .... .59 .60
Crown Point . 09Vf
Colorado Con. .4 .... '.08 .11
Cemral Eureka ,.01J. 03
Cardilf 1.57 1.60
Dragon 'Con. 12 .
Daly West . 4.25
East Crown Point ... .04 .05
East Tin. Coal. 06- -

'
.07

Easi Tin. Con .14 .14 '2

Eureka Mines,. 12 .121-
Eureka Lily 26V '!27 "

Eureka Bullion-,.- 251Z 26" 'Emma Silver ... 14 .141 s
Empire Mines-- .' 11 !l2'
Gold Chain .r OS .'l3J,A
Grand Central-.- : .... ,47 51
Howell .0G .0S
Iror. Blossom 3s .41
Iron King . SSVc 141
Kennebec .. .19 .24
Keystone .. 35 c,i
Leonora . . P. .04 !o6"Lehi Tintic . .' 23 23y.
May Day 061. '.Q1Z:

Millar Hill' . .01" 02"
Mammoth , .00 100
Moscow '

.07 .09
Michigan-Utah- . 05y. 06
North Stan. .. ' iqjZ .hjaNew Quincy . . 09 .091"
Ohio Copper 15
Opohongo . . , 02i .02
Original Bannack . .. .003 "oo4
PI"'" 48 .50
Prince Con 75 79
Provo . 05 !o6Vi
Rico Argentine . 02M 0
Rico Wellington . ... .15. ."is
Sells ; igy, oq
Sil. King Coal'n' 2.171 2."0
Sil. King Con. 1.00

" i!s5
Sioux Con. . ..' .04 .05
South Hecla 1,10 125
South Standard . ... .31 "33
Silvor Shield' .'47
Tar Baby '.Q5V--
Tintic Central 041.'" .05
Tintic Standard 6.00 6.05
Utan Cons. 02 !o3
Undo Sam . 02 !o3
Victor 03
West Toledo . '

07'- - "'.'l6"'Walker 4.00 4! 30
Woodlawri . 20 ..25
Yankee ; ; . . 'os
Zuma .44 .i5
Beaver Copper . .", ..J- .0U .01

Empire Copper 30 , .39
Naildrfver I ..76 .78
Union Chief . ...'.... ' .,06 .07

OPENING SALENS.
Antelope Star 2000-gJlc- .

Vlln Con. 1000fjl4c. ')' .

Albion 50013c. t' .

JSuroka Lily 500(5)26Ve.
Bullion 1000Gc. " ft
Columbus Rexall 1100 60c
Cardiff 200(y $1.60.

Dnly West 1005$400.
J'Jureka Mines 500512c.
Lehi Tintic 2000(f?)24c;v'l M028.c,

1000 23c. '
--.eonora 1000 lc.
lin.ma Silver 1500(513 .

Kureka Bullion 100026
Nov.- - Quincy 1000()8cn- - 20009c;

1000(5;9yvc. .

Naiidriver !005'Slc; iOUSSc; 11001
'S'SOc.

Piince Con. 2005Sfoc.
Rico Argentine 2000(5'lrc.
'iico Wellington 5003'11; 500(12c:

500(13c; 7000(5)14c; 15005a5c:
100'.)15c.

Silver King Coal. 100GKJ2.20.
South Hecla 1005)$1.15.

'

Silver Shield 100HG!6c:1 I0047c;
11005)48V6c

South Standard
North Standard SOOllc.
West Toledo 1000Sc. '

j

Zuma 10054c. I

CLOSING SALESl
Alia Con 180033c.
Albion 15005)14c.
Eureka Lily 1000ti)26c.
Columbus Rexall 1400"(5)(!0c; 3000(5

59c. j

i.oiorauo uon. luuuswc.
Bitreka Mines 1000(5) 12c.
Cottonwood Metals lQOOfjl'iC
Howell 100i5)8c.
Lehi Tintic 100023c.
Leonora 10004c; 100O)5c.
New Quincy 1000(5)914 c; 1000

9'e. ,

Naiidriver 500S76c.
Opohongo 4000(5)2c. "

x' ,
Emma Silver 35005'14c.
Eureka Bullion 50026c. (

P'utus 2000)49c. '?
Prince Con. ; 100579c.
Rico Argentine 10002 Via

.Sells 500(519M:C; 2500(S20t:.
Silver King Coal. 1005)$2,f.20.
Silver King Con. 100$1.50. '

Silver Shield 1900547c. i
Tintic Standard 550?6.OG; 600(5'

$6.00.
Wbodlawn 200fa'21c.
Zuma 600g)45c

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS.
Bid Ask

Amal. Sugar ? $ 15.50
"Preferred 1 04 . 05 105.00
Con. Wagon 120. Ofl! 122.00
UUh-Idah- o Sugar 9.c0 9.75
Lion Coal G5.00) 75.00
Lion Bonds 91.00
Mutual Creamery j 11.00
Utan Construction 200.00
First Nat., Ogdcn 325.00
Ogden Pck. & Prow...! J 70.00

MONEY EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Mencantile

nape.- - GCi'6 jer cent.
Sterling: 60 day bills $3.34$; com-

mercial 60 day bills on banks $.'1.34:
commercial GO day bills $3.34; Osmund
$3.3S; cables $3.3S. !

Francs: Demand 14.17; cab'Jos 13.-,6-

Belgian francs: Demand 13.&2; ca-
bles 13.60.

'Guilders: Domand .36 13-1- cables
o i i e 1 I

Lire: Demand IS. 22; cables 13.20.
Marks: Demand 1.06; cable:? 1.07.
Government bonds heavy; .luUlroa.'l

bonds irregular, t

Time loans strong; 60 days, 90 days
anl six months S per cent.

LIBERTY BONDS.
NEW YORK. Feb. 24. Prices uf

Liberty bonds at 2:55 p. m. toda'h
Sc 95.80; first 4s 90.50; second

4s 90.24; first 4 Vis 91.30; second 4Jis
90.72; third 4 '4s 92.82; fourth 4s90.76; Victory 3s 97.70; VjVtory
4s 97.72. ' t

"

CALL MONEY.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Call mloney

steady; high 6 per cent; low 5 per
cent; ruling rate 6 per cent; closing
bid 5Vj per cent; offered at G J
cent; last loan 6 per cent; bank 'jceptances 5Jt per cent.

00 '

PAMSH, DO VOU KMOV
I VeriV fe"

WWAT-T- P Vou OO' ) 014,1 STILL HAS IT- -:
I MAD 0 GET iW SORRKilSTAM B VJIT' "THAT ALARM 1 YAS b'M I STILL

BEEAKPAST QOyJ.tJ TovJJ PUrFf j '
L0CXL J &OUGUT WAS I- T-

P,S M0RWWG PcAuse M: j usr vjegj?
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1 C i
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MY J Rr
"CHAINS! rf ? 9 ?f
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J.B.MugpetV- - '

,j MAY GO TO HOLIAMB

--WILUAM PHlLLKp
WASHINGTON William Phil-

lips, assistant secretary of state
It Is understood, has been decided
upon by President Wilson as the
next minister to the Netherlands.

!Mi OFFIIE

HEBE m FOR

!

MARCH FIRST
'

With the time approaching wlien
railroads will be returned to prf.VAte
ownership, local railroad officials have
announced that all is in readiness at
local offices for the change.

Inventories have been made of stocks
used during the war period and he
stocks on hand at present.

Superintendent H. L. Bell of the 1)g-de- n

Union Railway Depot said all me-tail- s

preparatory to the return lo .pri-
vate ownership had been attended.' to
in his department.

H. L. Johnson, chief clerk for the
Southern Pacific railroad, said tihat
while no special orders aside from
those ordering an inventory had btni
received, a new time table, effecte'
midnight of March 1, was being dra'an
up. This time table will not affect
trains departiug from Ogden, he stat ed,
and will arfect one train arriving in
Ogden. Train No. 10 being scheduled
10 minutes later than at the prescmt
lime.

B0I8E OiliTiTES

HOW TO EWTERTAIPJ

MOTOR GUESTS

Electric, kitchens, electric irons, na-

tural warm water showers in a well
constructed bath house, and other mo-

dern innovation have been added lo
the municipal camping grounds at
Boise, according to District Forester
L. F. Kneipp. He states that this city
has arranged these facilities for thej
convenience of tourists and visitors ton
the city. No charge for the use of the
electric showers, irons, or bath are1
charged.

Because of Ibis condition, hundreds
of people from places in the vicinity of
Boiso bring their families, a tent and
sleeping accommodations to the city.
Pleasure combined thus with business,;
and the trip which under oilier

would enlail considerable
expenditure, is reduced lo a compara-- ;

lively small cost.
Because or the public camping

ground, Boise is attracting all over the j

west, it is stated. Automobile tourists'
from the cast are spreading the news
in that, direction. The advertising that
tuu i.iimimi5 ground nnngs to me town,
from afar offsets the expense of main-
tenance, it. is stated. i

The bathhouse on the ground was.
constructed through the joint efforts;
of business men and working men. ThC
business men contributing necessary
materials while the workmen donated
their services. The entire expenditure
for the bathhouse was less than $150
Mr. Knicpp elated.

Notice Unity lodge Mo.

. ' rj

Special meeting Wednesday, Febru-,'- !
ary 25, 1920, E. A. Degree. Please be J
present. By order of the W. M.

IT. D. Camp'bcili Sec'v.
3164 1

00

W3son Asked to Veto .. ...

New RaiSrosd Bill

WASHINGTON. Feb. '

Wilson was asked today by George V. 9

Hampton, managing director of' t3)e,jj
Farmers' National council, on 'behalf
of farm organizations affiliated with!
the council, to veto the railroad bill "on
the grounds of public policy." ! jj

Mr. Hampton asked that the presf-;- '
dent personally or through Secretary
Tumulty receive a delegation "on next
Thursday that the farmers' represent- -

atives may have a chance to express Sj

moro fully their reasons for opposing R

it. . (j

The president was told that the re- - 5

turn of the roads would mean an in- -

crease of "four to five billion dollarc" !

in the cost of living because of the
increase in freight rates and that

dollars of the increase would be
passed on to the fanners. This
crease. Mr. Hampton said, could not
be borne as agriculture was now In a
"precarious" position.

00

1S01S 1T1CE

There will be a regular communica-
tion of Ogden Lodge No. SI, A. F. &
A. M.. Scotish Rile Symbolic, Wednes-
day, February 25. Work in the Mark
degree. Attend. By order of R. W. M.

G. A. Muller, Sec.
00

Kills fa Whose Home

,
! and Name Me Rimied

DENVER, Feb. 24. Nursed bv the
vlfe of the rran he killed. Charles T.
Brown is under guard in his room ata local hotel tonight seriously ill of;
influenza.

The killing came wheu E Iward Boll
P.rdrors of Green River, Wvd., entered!
Un. room whtre Brown and Mrs. Rod- -

jf. nuum uit-- zmvo ueejt living for
several months as man and wife, Rod-(-,r-

reached for his pistol, it caught
ir his pocket and Brown drew a gun
from beneath Ibe pillow and shot.

"I am not sorry," Brown said lonighL
"I shot to defeud myself and the li'newoman who has nursed and cr.ide forme."

After Bhooting Rodgors three fmesIn the heart, Brown calmly lav irick
on his bed and awaited the coming of
officers. He Avas too ill to be emovedto jail or to a hspital and a guard
Tvas placed over him by the police de-partment. An Inquest over Rodgr-rs- '
body will be held tomorrow. BothBrown and Rodgers are former s rvicomen and both railroad brakemen.

Rodgers formerly lived in AiuanTlr,
T exas and Albuquerque, N. M.

00
WHICH REMINDS US THAT

Good will doesn't enter into the saleof business any more. There isn'tany. . J

" '
00 - '

Optimism is depressing "lalanvone
when the other fellow hol'ds' the'Vin-nin- g

hand. j,

::H
j HI f

oFmsmr
Stock Producers Going Bant- -

rupt, Packers Wealthy and

Consumers Facing Want

WASHINGTON, P'eb.
congressional inquiiy into the c 1,'

packing Industry began today beitf

the house agriculture committee, 2

.presentative TInchar, Republican, Sfi--
.

sas, declaring that "the slock profr

ers are going bankrupt, the 1
are rolling In wealth, and the co

er is facing want"
It was decided to alio- - adroa? f

and opponents of federal regiilatfo '

the industry 20 hours each, '.fc
General Palmer then will be :fl;
explain the recent decree accept 4p
the "big five" Chicago packers, m
eluding them from handling other U

muuiiics inan ine.ua juu j

ducts. After that tbo cornniitl
investigation. L ias to further

Representative Anderson, Hep

can. Minnesota, opened tbo inqu7 .

similar to - 1explaining his measure
Kenvon bill Introduced in the f

proposing a federal livestock cco- j- f

siou, the divorcing of packer-ovrnw- .

frigerator cars, and federal licew

of the packers. '

Mr. Anderson charged that the sw j
yards at Kansas City, Omaha, cnif .

land elsewhere were ou-nc-

ed by Armour, Swift, Cudaliy or 0

of the "big five" and that It l

control Zio which the PoAacfsJ . .

'

west object." as it was used,

to destroy competition nud to KfP r e

prices down.
00 : 11

M

lleonard W. Fristue ,i

i: Shoots Dowd OfficL "

:
ELY. Kev..- -jf :

r'riat.oe27 years 01 iw i?
20, who shot and killed ArUJ W

Clair and: perhaps fatally f
' Requa near Cherrj' Creek on .frj

?.re how in the custody ot'bnei

slow. Kristoo says that he"' J
slidlsrand claims to have dow Q

e He says tnai w g?:
a u tcers"'opehed fire on himseli , (

1ana
land' thot-iBel- l shot once

Fristoe fired throe shots ana p,

officers. I Or

Ammem Skater Fails j
ln

STOCKHOLM, Feb 33."-J- jj J f

Lean, American skater, j
feated by Oscar MatWcsen J , sh:

for the world's professional t C

ship, failed here today lD. JW A - I

make two new records. cv&it tei
tempts, were made in face 01 ,Ur

'wind,
'

fie'

K


